Directions to the Nambiti Private Game Reserve
Ladysmith, KwaZulu-Natal South Africa
Nambiti Game Reserve Northern Lodges
Nambiti Falls Lodge, Nambiti Plains Lodge, Lions Valley Lodge, Idwala Lodge and
Esiweni Lodge

Directions from Johannesburg to Nambiti Game Reserve northern
Memorial Gate
Take the N3 south to Harrysmith, down the van Reenen’s Pass and on to the Ladysmith Toll off-ramp
Turn left and continue to Ladysmith on the R103. Enter the town, turn left and drive through exiting on
the N11 road towards Newcastle.
Approximately 27 kms from the last traffic light out of Ladysmith on the N11 turn right onto the R602 to
Glencoe and Dundee. Do not take the earlier D45 turnoff signposted to Nambiti, as this will lead you to
the southern Woodlands entrance.
Travel for 2.3 kms. turn right at Elandslaagte and take the P555, a dirt road. Cross the double railway
line and continue for approximately 200meters. At the Military Cemetery sign turn left.
Drive a further 3.8km to the Nambiti Memorial Gate – the gate guard will let you into the reserve and
direct you to the secure parking where you will be collected by your Lodge.
Phone + 27 36 6319026 should you need to contact the camp.

Directions from Durban to Nambiti Game Reserve northern Memorial Gate
Drive to Ladysmith on the N3. Take the Ladysmith / Bergville Toll off-ramp. Turn right to Colenso and
then left on the R103 to Ladysmith. Alternative link road presently has roadworks and can cause
delays.
Enter the town, turn left and drive through exiting on the N11 road towards Newcastle.
Approximately 27 kms from the last traffic light out of Ladysmith on the N11 turn right onto the R602 to
Glencoe and Dundee. Do not take the earlier D45 turnoff signposted to Nambiti, as this will lead you to
the southern Woodlands entrance.
Travel for 2.3 kms. turn right at Elandslaagte and take the P555, a dirt road. Cross the double railway
line and continue for approximately 200meters. At the Military Cemetery sign turn left.
Drive a further 3.8km to the Nambiti Memorial Gate – the gate guard will let you into the reserve and
direct you to the secure parking where you will be collected by your Lodge.
Phone + 27 36 6319026 should you need to contact the camp.

Nambiti Game Reserve Southern Lodges
Springbok Lodge, Elephant Rock Lodge, Umzolozolo Lodge, Woodlands Lodge
and Nambiti Hills Lodge

Directions from Johannesburg to Nambiti Game Reserve southern
Woodlands Gate
Take the N3 south to Harrysmith, down the van Reenen’s Pass and on to the Ladysmith Toll off-ramp.
Turn left and continue to Ladysmith on the R103. Enter the town, turn left and drive through exiting on
the N11 road towards Newcastle.
Approximately 7 kms from the last traffic light out of Ladysmith on the N11 turn right onto the D45
Road, follow this dirt road for
10km. At the T- Junction turn right, the road follows the Nambiti Game Reserve fence for 4km until you
reach the Woodlands Gate on your left-– the gate guard will let you into the reserve and direct you to
the secure parking where you will be collected by your Lodge.
Phone + 27 36 6319026 should you need to contact the camp.

Directions from Durban Johannesburg to Nambiti Game Reserve southern
Woodlands Gate
Head for Ladysmith on the N3. Take the Ladysmith / Bergville Toll off-ramp. Turn right to Colenso and
then left on the R103 to Ladysmith. Alternative link road presently has roadworks and can cause
delays.
Enter the town, turn left and drive through exiting on the N11 road towards Newcastle.
Approximately 7 kms from the last traffic light out of Ladysmith on the N11 turn right onto the D45
Road, follow for 10km. At the T- Junction turn right, and travel alongside the game fence for 4km until
you reach the Woodlands Gate on your left--– the gate guard will let you into the reserve and direct you
to the secure parking where you will be collected by your Lodge.
Phone + 27 36 6319026 should you need to contact the camp.

